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TO THE LEGTSLATI]RE:

Pursuant to the provislons of Sectlon L4 of Article III
of Ehe Constitution and by virtue of the authority conferred upon
Ine, I do hereby certify to the necessity of the immedlate wote on
Senate 8111 Number 200'7-B / assembly Bill Number 3007-8, entltled:

"AN ACT lnLentionally omitted (Part A);
lntentionally omitted (Part B);
intentionally omit.ted (Part C) ; l-o amend
the public health law, in relation to
contro]ling drug costs; to amend the social
services law, in relat-ion to the drug
utillzatlon rewiew board; to amend t.he
social services 1aw, in relation to
Medicaid reimbursement of cowered
oul,paLient drugs; to authorize the
suspenslon of a providerrs Medlcaid
enrollment for inappropriate prescribing of
opioids; to amend the social serwices 1aw,
in re]ation to refills of controlled
substances; to amend the social services
1aw, in relation Lo reduclng Medicaid
coverage and i-ncreaslng copayments for non-
prescripLion drugs, to aligning pharmacy
copayment requirements with federal
regulations, and to adjusting consumer
price index penalties for generic drugs
(Part D) ; to amend the social services law,
in relat-ion to f iscal intermediary
certif LcaL.ion under the consumer directed
personal assistance program; and to amend
l-he public heaf th 1aw, 1n relation 1-o
reserved bed days and establishing a
prospective per diem adjustment for certain
nurslng homes (Part E); intentionally
omiLted (Part F); to amend parL H of
chapter 59 of tl-re laws of 20LL, amending
t-he pr-rblic healt-h law and other laws
relating Lo known and projecLed department.
of health state fund medicaid expenditures,
in relation to extending the Medicaid
g1oba1 cap (Part G); to amend the New york
Healt-h Care Reform Act of 1996, in relation
to extending cerLaln provisions relat.ing
thereto; to amend the New yorlt Health Care
Reform Act of 2000, in relation to
extending the effectiweness of provisions
thereof; to amend the public health law, in



refation to the distribution of pool
allocations and graduate medical education;
to amend the public health law, in relation
to health care initlatiwe pool
dist-rlbul-iorrs; to amend the social serwices
1aw, in relaLion to extending payment
pr:owlsions for general hospitals; to amend
the publlc healt.h law, in refaLion to the
assessments on covered 11ves; to amend
chapter 600 of Lhe laws of L9B6 amending
the public health law relatlng to the
dewelopment. of pilot relmbursement programs
for ambulatory care servj-ces, in relatlon
Lo l-he ef f ectiveness thereof i Lo amend
chapter 520 of the laws of L978 relatlng to
providlng for a comprehensive survey of
healEh care financing, education and
illness prevenLion and creal-ing councils
for the conduct thereof, in relation.to the
ef fectiveness t1-rereof ; to amend the public
heafth law and the social serwices law, in
relation to rates of payment for personaf
care serwices worl<ers; to amend the public
health law, in relation to the
comprehensive diagnostic and treatment
cent.ers indigent care program; to amend
chapter 62 of the laws of 2OO3 amending the
general buslness law and ot.her laws
relating to enactlng major components
necessary to implement. the staLe fiscal
plan for the 2003-04 state fiscal year, in
relation to the deposit of certain funds;
to amend chapter 266 of the laws of 1986,
amending the clvil practice law and rules
and other laws relating to malpractice and
professional medical conduct, in relatlon
to apportioning pi:emir-rm for certain
policies; to amend part .f of chapter 63 of
the laws of 2001 amending chapter 266 of
t-he laws of 1986, amending the civil
practlce law and rules and other laws
relatlng to malpractice and professional
medical conduct, in relat.ion Lo ext-ending
certain prowislons concerning the hospltal
excess liability pool; and to amend the
public health 1aw, in refatlon to tobacqo
conLrol and insurance lnitiatives pool
distributions (ParE H); to amend chapter
BB4 of the faws of L990, amending t.he

'pub11c health law relatlng to authori zing
bad debt and charity care'allowances for
certified home health agencies, in relation
to tl-re ef fectiveness thereof ; to amend
chapter 60 of the }aws of 2Ol4 amending the
social serwices 1aw relating to eliminating
prescriber prevails for brand name drugs
wil-h generic equiwalents, in relation to
the effectiveness thereof; to amend the
public health 1aw, 1n relation to extendlng
the nursing home cash assessment,. to amend
chapter 474 of the laws of 1996, amending
the education faw and otiler laws relatirrg
to rates for residentlal health care
facilities, in relation to the



effectiveness thereof; to amend chapter 5B
of the laws of 2007, amendlng the social
serwices law and other laws refatlng to
enacting tLre major cclmponents of
legislatlon necessary to implemenL l-he
healLh and mental hygiene budget for the
2007-2008 state fiscal year, in relation to
delay of certain aclministrative cost; to
amend chapter 81 of the l-aws of 1995,
amending the public llealth 1aw and other
laws relaLing to medical reimbursement and
welfare reform, in relation to the
effectiveness thereof; to amend chapter 109
of t-he laws of 2OL0, amending the soclal
serwices law relatlng to transportatlon
costs, in relaLion to the effectiveness
thereof ; to amend chapter 56 of the laws of
2OL3 amending chapter 59 of the laws of
20L7, amending the pub11c health law and
ol-her laws relatlng to general hospital
reimlcursement for annual rates relating to
the cap on local Medicaid expenditures, in
relation to the effectiveness thereof; to
amend chapl-er 2 of the 1aws of L998,
amending the public health faw and other
l-aws relating to e;rpanding the chitd health
insurance p1an, in relation to the
ef fect-iveness thereof ; to amend chapter 19
of the laws of 1998, amending the soclal
serwices law relating to llmiting the
method of paymenL for prescriptlon drugs
under the medical assistance program, in
refatlon to the effectlveness thereof; to
amend the public health law, in relation to
continuing nursing home upper payment limit
payments; to amend chapter 904 of the laws
of L984, amendi-ng l-he public health law and
the social services faw relat-1ng to
encouraging comprehensiwe health services,
in ref atlon to t-he ef f ecLiveness t-hereof ;
to amend chapter 62 of the. laws of 2003,
amending the publ1c healt.h l_aw relatlng to
allowing for the use of funds of the office
of professlonal medical conduct for
actiwities of the patient health
information and quality improvement act of
2000, in r,elation to exEending the
provisions l-hereof ; to amend chapter 59 of
the laws of 2OLL, amending the public
health 1aw relating to the statewide health
informaLion network of New yorh and the
staLewide planning and research cooperatiwe
system and general powers and duties, 1n
rel-at.ion 1-o the effectiveness thereof , to
amend chapter 58 of the laws of 2OOB,
amending the elder law and other laws
relating to reimbursement to particlpating
provider pharmacies and prescription drug
coverage, in relation to extendlng the
e>rpiration of certain prowisions t_hereof ;
and to amend the public health law, in
relation to issuance of certificates of
authority to accountable care organizations
(Part f) ; intentionaf1y omitted (part J) ;



intentionally omltted (Par:1- K) ;

inLenLionally omitt.ed (Part L) ; to amend
the public health 1aw, in relation t-o
emerging contaminant monitorj-ng (Part M);
intentionally omitted (Part N) ;

intentlonally omitted (Part O); to amend
chapter 56 of the laws of 2073 amending
chapLer 59 of the laws of 207L amending the
publie health law and other faws relating
Lo general hospital reimbursement for
annual raLes relating to the cap on local
Medicaid expendit-tlres, it-t relat,ion to
e>ctending government raLes for behavloraf
services and adding an afternative payment
metl-rodology requirement; and to amend
chapter 111 of the laws of 2010 relating t-o
increasing Medlcald payments to providers
through managed care organizatlons and
provlding equivalent fees through an
ambulatory patient group methodology, 1n
refation to extending government rates for
behavioral services and adding an
alternative payment methodology requlrement
(Part. p); to amend part C of chapter 57 of
the laws of 2006, relating to establlshing
a cosL of liwing adjr-rstment for designated
l-ruman services programs, in ref atlon to
prowlding funding to increase salaries and
related fringe benefits to direct care
workers, direct support professionals and
clinical- workers employed by not-for-
profits funded by the office for people
with dewelopmental disabilities, the offlce
of menLal health and the offlce of
alcoholism and substance abuse services
(Part Q); to amend the public health law,
in relation to establlshing the drinking
water quallty council (part R); to amend
the soclal services 1aw, 1n refation to
health homes; Lo amend the social serwices
law, in relat.ion t.o managed care programs;
Lo amend the social services 1aw, in
refation to pasteurized donor human milk
and ovu1ation enhancing drugs; to amend the
pr-rblic health }aw, in relation to home care
worker wage parity; in relation to
authorizi.ng the commissioner of heall_h to
sel1 accounts recelvab]es balances owed to
t-he state by Medicaid providers to
fj-nancial instit-ut-ions; and providing for
the exprration of certain provisions (part
S) ; and t-o amend the environmental-
conservation 1aw, the pub11c health law,
Ehe pub11c authorlties 1aw, the state
finance 1aw and the soif and water
conservation dlst.rict_s law, in relation to
the implemenEatidn of the 'rclean water
infrastructure act of 2077 " (part T),,

The facts necessi[ating an lmmedlate vote on t-he b111 are
as follows 

''

budget
The bill 1s necessary to enact the 2OJ_7 -2OTB State



Because the bilI
for three calendar legislat
bodies hawe reqr-LesLed Ll-iis
consideration of this bilI.

has not been on your
iwe days, Lhe Leaders
message to perrnit 1-1're

desks in final form
of your Honorable
immediate

G I V E N under my hand and the Prirry

SeaI of the State at the

Capitol in E.he Clty of

Albany thls fourth day of

April in the year two

thousand seventeer-I .

rr<ra,Cr
BY THE GOVERNOR

Counsel to t-he Gowernor


